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natural-bornsubjectsnow do, anylaw, usageor customto the
contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

PassedJune20, 1759. Repealedby theKing in Council, September
2, 1760. SeeAppond~xXXIII, SectionI.

OHAPTER C000XLVI.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSINGAND PREVENTING
[OF] LOTTERIESAND PLAYS.

Whereasmany mischievousand unlawful gamescalled lot-
terieshavebeenset up in the city of Philadelphia,which tend
to the manifestcorruption of youth andthe ruin andimpov-
erishment of many poor families. And whereas such per-
nicious practicesmay not only give opportunitiesto evil-dis-
posedpersonsto cheatanddefraudthe honestinhabitantsof
thisprovince,but proveintroductiveof vice, idlenessandimmor-
ality, injurious to trade, commerceand industry, andagainst
the commongood,welfareandpeaceof thisprovince:

For remedyingwhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enacted,adjudgedanddeclaredandit is

hereby enacted,adjudged and declared by the Honorable
William Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the
Honorable Thomas Penn and Eichard Penn, Esquires,true
and absoluteProprietariesof the Province of Pennsylvania
and counties of Newcastle, Kent and Sussex upon Dela-
ware, by and with the advice and consent of the repre-
sentativesof the freemen of the said Province in General
Assembly met and by the authority of the same, That all
lotteries whatsoever,whetherpublic or private, are common
andpublicnuisancesandagainstthe commongoodandwelfare
of this province.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That from andafter the publication of this act no
personor personswhatsoevershall publicly or privately set
up, erect, make, exercise,keep open, show or expose, to be
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playedat, drawnat or thrown at, or shall causeor procurethe
sameto be done,eitherby dice, lots, cards,balls, ticketsor any
othernumbersor figuresor in anyothermanneror way whatso-
ever;andthat everypersonor personsthatshall setup, erect,
make, exercise,keep open, show or expose,to be played at,
drawn or thrown at, any such lottery, play or device,or that
shall causeor procurethe sameto be doneafter thepublication
of this act, andshallbe thereoflegally convictedin anycounty
court of quarter-sessionswithin this provincewhere the said
offensesshall be committedor in the supremecourt thereof,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundredpoundslawful
moneyof Pennsylvania.

[Section ilL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all andevery personandpersonswhatsoever
that shall buy, sell or exposeto saleor that shalladvertiseor
causeto beadvertisedthe saleof anyticket or ticketsor other
devicewhatsoeverin such lotteries, plays or devices,or that
shallbe aiding,assistingor in anywaysconcernedin managing,
conductingor carryingon such lotteries,playsanddevicesby
whatsoevernamethe samemay be called, andbe legally con-
victed thereof in either of the courts aforesaid, shall forfeit
andpay the sum of twenty poundslawful moneyof Pennsyl-
vaniafor every such offense.

And whereassundry evil-disposedpersons,with designto
eludeand evadethe forceof the wholesomelaws madein the
neighboring provinceof New Jerseyagainstlotteriesandthe
penaltiesthereof,havesetup,madeanderectedsundrylotteries
anddrawnthe sameon Biles’ Island in the river Delaware,a
placecontiguousto but out of the jurisdiction of the saidpro-
vince, andhavesold greatpart of the tickets of suchlotteries
to the people of this governmentto their manifestinjury and
againstthe commongoodof this colony:

For remedyingwhereof:
[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That

all andevery personandpersonswhatsoeverthat shallwithin
this provincebuy, sell or exposeto sale,or shall advertiseor
causeto be advertisedthe saleof any ticketsor ticket or other
devicewhatsoever,in any lottery, play or devicewhatsoever
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which shallbehereaftersetup, erected,made,exercised,kept
open, shownor exposed,to be drawnat, played at or thrown
at, either in the said island or any other island in the said
river or in or at anyplaceor placesout of this province,andbe
thereoflegally convictedin manneraforesaid,shall forfeit and
pay the sum of twenty poundslawful money of Pennsylvania
for everysuchoffense.

Andwhereasseveralcompaniesof idle personsandstrollers
have come into this province from foreign parts in the char-
acters of players, erected stagesand theaters and thereon
acted divers plays, by which the weak, poor andnecessitous
havebeenprevailedon to neglecttheir labor andindustry and
to give extravagantpricesfor their tickets,andgreatnumbers
of disorderly personshave beendrawn togetherin the night
to the greatdistressof many poorfamilies, manifestinjury of
this [young] colony andgrievousscandalof religion andthe
laws of this government:

[SectionV~]Be it thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said, That everypersonandpersonswhatsoeverthatfrom and
after the first day of January,which will be in theyearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandsixty, shallerect,build
or causeto be erectedo1~built any playhouse,theatre,stage
[or] scaffold, for acting, showing or exhibiting any tragedy,
comedyor tragi-comedy,farce, interlude or other play or any
part of a play whatsoever,or that shall act, show or exhibit
themor anyof themor bein anywaysconcernedtherein,or in
selling any of the tickets aforesaidin any city, town or place
within thisprovince,andbethereoflegally convictedin manner
aforesaid,shall forfeit andpaythe sumof five hundredpounds
lawful moneyaforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the fines, forfeituresandpenaltieshereby
inflicted shallbepaid to the contributorsof the Pennsylvania
Hospital to andfor the useof the saidhospitalandto andfor
no otherusewhatsoever.

[SectionVII.] And beit enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatthe clausein anactof assemblyof this province,entitled
“An act for regulatingpeddlersandvendues,”&c.,1 enacting

1PassedFebruary14, 1729-30,Chapter303.
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“that if anypersonor personsshallpresumeor take uponhim~
her or themselves,from andafter the publication of the said
act, upon any pretensewhatsoever,privately or publicly to
setup, exerciseor keepanylottery or lotterieswithin thepro-
vince of Pennsyl’vania,and be thereof legally convicted,be,
sheor theyshall forfeit onehundredpounds,onemoietythereof
to thegovernor,andtheothermoietyto anypersonthatwill sue
for the same,”is herebyrepealedanddeclaredto be null, void
andof noneeffect.

PassedJune20, 1759. Repealedby theKing in Council,September
2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI.

OHAPTER0000XLVII.

AN ACT FORRECORDINGOF WARRANTS AND SURVEYS, AND FORREN-
DERING THE REAl4 ESTATES AND PROPERTY WITHIN THIS PRO-
VINCE MORE SECURE.

Whereasmany inconvenienciesand losseshavearisen and
happenedto the inhabitantsof this province for want of a
properoffice for the recordingof warrantsandsurveys,andof
an officer appointedunderthe necessaryqualificationsandSe-
curity well andfaithfully to executeanddischargethe duties
of thesaidoffice, wherebythe realproperty andestateswithin
this governmenthavebeenrenderedandstill arevery insecure
andprecarious:

For remedyingwhereof andfor preservingauthenticdupli-
cat~sof all suchwarrantsandsurveys,whereontheestatesand
propertiesof thefreeholdersof thisprovincesomuchdepend:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,and countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Province in GeneralAssembly ~uet, andby the authority of


